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-Cotton deolined in New York } a lc.{ gai
biJo« at 18c for Uplands.
-Gold cloted at 4SI
-"Phil. Sheridan," saya a loyal exe

»?.toe J sis^-fourth in thirtfai oTcaptnms w
wwr broke oct."
-A statiatietician estimates that everyr

coopte may calcdate upon 4,194,304 desct
in abont 600 years.
. -The white and bine uniform of (be A

t.-oopa is abmt to be replaceJ by gray1 blom
1jose red trousers, with gray cap.
-Major ."ohit Eaten Cooke was married

Frances Page, daughter of the late Dr.

Page, at Saratoga, CIirk County, Vs-, on t

ult.
_

-A roan named Bolivar was arrested in (

Saturday for various forgeries. He had su<

in making a perfect Jae simile of Treasüre
Ber's signature.
-"Full mmy »gem of purest ray sete

dark, unfathomed caves cf oman bear."
brushed a S5C0 diamond breastpin overboai
her bosom t<etween Norfolk and New Y
other day.
-General Sterling Price's life was inst

ten thousand dollars. The hearse that.wi
«A his foxorji ba St. Louis was the san

ployed to oenvey the remains of Mr. Lin

Springfield.
-Tae patriotic General Logan, whose loy

th* commencement of the rebellion wal t

tioned and undisputed, only charges six tb
dollars for stumping Ohio for the Radicals,
ia a love of country for yon.
-Weston, the Portland (Me.) pedestria

found the distance from that city to C

twenty-six nflea greater than he thought w
made, his matci. to walk it for a 11,900 wag
agrees to undertake it-if he can start tn
earlier.
-A new feature in the cattle trade in v

has been inaugurated by Mr. Benjamin Ol
Fauqnier County, who recently purchased ii
and Mexico eight hundred head of cattle,
cattle are urUnded for stock purposes, a
represented to be superior to the animals

in Virginia, especially in size.
-Farmers report tba apple-- jp of Mass

etta better in quality and larger in quanti
year than for five years psst. The canker
bas lnjared the trees less than usual, an:

the liberal receipts from New Yolk and the
it is expected thai the market will be we

plied with this fruit and prices must recede.
-Brattleboro', Yt., good as it is- to live in

bea better place to die tod" be buried in.
have an undertaker thereof whom the local
sayo: "By bia kind demeanor at funerals, t
cellenco of his work, and tbs promptness
which he attends to it, he is fast gaining a r.

rion among us which must be very gratify]
him:" -

'

-

-Senator Sumner has started on his Wc

lecturing tonr, having nearly thirty engagei
to fill before tho assembling of Congress,
lecture is entitled, "Are we a Nation ?" and
opposition to State Rights, and in favor of
«T^*e* «He will mane Aye or sixthousand
lars by the lectures, to say noth¡fig of "firinj
hearta" of the peopb.
-The East Florida Banner gays that sino<

the water conrees of this State have not be
high 83 jin the-past week. The result nu
briefly srinmed pp in this sentence: Th«
woods and swamps are under *

wator, wha

bridges and causeways washed away, many f
hidden ead crops drowned, and general min
ina; aome of the proprietors.
-An Eng'iah statist reports that in 1865

chief mineral producing countries of the i

yielded 559,5f,7 pounds of gobi, and four mi

pounds of silver. Ol goldi California and tb
Joining mineral districtu;produced 210,000 pon
Australia and New Zealand, 131,000- Russia,
500: South America, 34,000; Southern Asia, 25
Of silver, Mexico producecLl,7C0,000 pounds;
United States, 1,000,000; Pern and Chili, SK,
and the rest ot Europe, including the Brinah I
526,000. Estimating the value of these mela
present market values, the yield of gold fo:
yeer ww» not far from $125,000,000, and of si

»75,000,000.
-We copy the following from the St. L

Times cf the 1st: "Monday was a day of moi

ing for St. Louis, the funeral ob equiea of Mi
General Sterling Price and bia daughter-in-
Ceieste, wife of Captain Caisos Price, being
.erred at tbe First Methodist Episcopal Chu
South, comer of Washington avenue and Sig
street. The General died on Sunday morning
fifteen minutes past two o'clock, of Mexican c

eatery; and the daughter ol General Thomas
Price, of Jefferson City, and wife of Captain (

sn» Price, son of General Sterling Price, folio1
bbs at midnight of Sunday, frou complicati
resulting from childbirth. Hms, within the b

space of one day, was Captain Price bereft c

father, rife and child.
-Few persons understand the magnitude of

egg tnje of New York. The receipts for n

nontha of this year have averaged at least <

thousand barrels a day. Each barrel couts
abont eighty dozen, or nine hundred and si
eggs. The aggregation, therefore, would be
one day nearly a million. The bulk of arrivals
from 0,'aio, Indiana and Brinnis. Nsw Jersey i

Long Inland furnish about equal quantities to t

market: and these supplied are considered fresh
and command better {(rices than those from i

West Like cotton and com they are conaidei
a cash article, and can be sold iiamediitely. N
"England and New York State hayë.a large ¿ma
in every neighborhood at home, and snip very ht
to this city.
-Ja. the first volume of Dr. Behm'a "Geegrapj

cal Annn-il," lately published at Gotha, there is
mteratóng article on the population ci the earl
This was estimated by Bunching, in 1737, at 1,00
000,000, by Fahrt and Stein, in 1306, at 900,000,Ot
hy Horschelmann, io 1883, at 871,000,000; by Di
teirici, in 1858, at 1,288,000,000; and by Kolo,
1865, at 1,220,000,000. Dr. Behm estimate? it
1,350,000,000, thus distributed : Europe, 285,00
000;. Asia, 796,600,000; Australia and Poryhesi
3,o5û,ûOC; Africa, 188,000,000, and America, 74,501
000. At the same tim» he aoknowhdges that it
impossible to arrive at earthing more than an a

prov'mate notion of the population in Asia ai

Africa, there being no census or other accura
meena cJ.aar^aining tbs number of inhabitan
in those continents.
-The Petersburg (Va,) Index saya that Oapta.

Waddell, of tfate Confederate steamer Shena;
doab, has been spending afew dans with his rel
tiro.? in this city. He leaves this warring for h
banu in North Carolina.- The Wilmington Jon
sal «aumente on this news as follows: "This ii
iorauinon of the movements of this gallant saile
wül be received with pleasure hy bil many friend
and relatives in t.iis section. We- welcome Cai
tain Weddell's return to his nativo State with fee
intfs of gratitude, not unmingled with pride ia
noble aon of our common mother, who manfail
struggled, while the strife lasted, in behalf of hi
dear native Ótate and her allied sisters, and n«i

that the issue ls declared against her, has rerun

ed to share-in her vicissitudes, and sid her her i

her efforts to. maintain a position- in the nei

sphere in which ehe is destined to shine.
-The Asheville Nows and Farmer mentions th

arrival in .that town of a family of Swiss emigrant«
who wore induced to flo to Buncombe by a wealth,
and intelligent gentleman from Switzerland, wh<
baa been sojourning in the mountains. The Newt
says: 'These emb?rants ara of the right sort
They are not picked up promiscuously, but corni

among us endorsed as intelligent and respectaba
farmers, and by a proper encouragement rrom om

people may be made to form a nuolene around
which thousands of similar people would un¬
doubtedly gather in a very abort time. Even non

thirty other families are awaiting the report ol
those now bera, and if that «port is favorable, a
tide of immigration,wflj set in towards this sec¬
tion that will soon drive ont our present unreliable
aud. Ignorant labor., and replace it with an intelli¬
gent and industrious people, who viii help build
oar railroads, our commercial interesta, and make
otu mountains blossom se the rose.''
-General E. 8. Parker, from the staffon doty at

General Grant's headquarters, who before the war

wee a caril engineer ofmany yeera' experience, left
a few days ago for North Carotina, to make an ex¬

amination of the Dismal Swamp Canal. Thare are

two of thees, designated as old and new canals.
The former ie under tbe control of the General
Government; the latter belongs to the State and.
private parties. The old rana! was broken in the
aaily part of the war, and has not been used since.
Lt to much better than the new. canal, and the
North Carolina authorises-and many-citizona are

reiy anxious to have tho Government pot lt bi re¬

pair, andr enlarge it so as to make a passage for

?hips. It to possible that, in certain contipgen-
ns», purchasers might be found for it among capi¬
tal isto interested in that section. The Treasury
Department has mado a partial investigation'on
sae er two occasions, and now a more complete
BX unina tion wül be made under authority confer¬
red, on thcLSetvetsry of War by acta of Congress.

CCTRRENJ TÇ>fclC
THÎ*SJO)Z4D amber 31 becoiJhBJ* me

ffcve every year at Memel. The 4»gginf>
Samland, tho diitriet betweeu.Kcmigsberi
Baltio, recentlyjielded five thousand tl

died pounds ot. amber* iu one jaar.
found*on the seacoast ot Eastern Pruasi

the ehorea and at the bottom of the F
Curi&h Haiti. It is fished for in the eurf i

op dug np but of the sands, bnv the roost

ful method is to dredge for it at the bott«
water. An English paper says : "In fora

amber waa- only procured by picking it u

seashore, b;ab, it ha^ sjüce beau diseove

large amber Geida exist from ci s teen tc't.

below the Surface bf the sea, in a tertiary
Aa, however, it Is imposai ble to make ai

without removing the sand hillocks on th

large tract of land, by this practice, has

prived of ita natural barrier against the i:

the sea, and the sea border has thus bot

ed to tho dangers of floods aud drifting s
is saggeeted that when the leases aro ien

Government should* make some arrange*

preventing the amber districts.from bein

cd to such dangers ; indeed, it. appo?rs
diggings could be carried cn more effect -

system of mines, which would obviate t]
si ty of removing the hillocks on the cpi
diggings up to 1862 had yielded very
fita, but by the system of dredging
firm in-one year obtained 17,500 pounds oi

%t aoost of about 50,000 Prussian dollars,
the quantity collected by thu method wi

twice aa large. In 1365 more dredging i

were in opei«.cion, and 58,000 pounds c

ware raised. In 1806 the quantitybad ino

73,000 pounds. At preseTi t about U mach

above 400 workmen are eroplcyed in ti

who work day and night if tbe Han* is nc

up. The Memel firm pays about 40001
douant perannum to Government in rent,
current expenses are said to amount tc

Prussian dollars a year. Similar works a

to be established in the Fresh Haft near

af Pillan- Tba quantity of amber tarawi
tbe sea of late years has been jnconsideral
exact-amount, however, cannot bo asoerii
the fishermen who collect this mineral sel

valely is email parcels. Mr. Warri' ber ft

Vicè-Coasul at Mflffiel, reports that ami
conslftutes an importantkarüple pf trade

port and also at Dantsic. It is exportée
tiri», Turkey, and France, and. after many i

attempts to introduce it as an article of tri

thia country, orders*were received in 186*
amber to England, whence it is re-6xporte<
East Indies, Africa, and China. It appea

considerable quantities are now sent to E

but, unfortunately, no official accounts of th

tities are on record at Memcl. Thé ambe:
at that port is of excellent quality, and ia

«red to be particularly adapted for pipe
pieces. The prices vary, according to tl
and quality of the piece, from five silver gi
to eighty .dollars per pound. The large»
ever found in the neighborhood of Memel w

¿bout five pounds, and waa rained at abn
hundred Pnjasias dollars. '

' .'HS QatcuGo TaxsPHS has discovered
exorbitant cotton tax, besides bearing hmd
producer, ia detrimental to the business in

of the conntry, acd, more than att, ia inpiri
tbs negro. - The editor arguée in favor of i

a« follows: "The whole pisa, which has bi
vised to prevent frauds and to secure the pa
pf the tax, constitutes a set of checks and
ess, embarrassing, harassing, and purple]
the extreme, and winch would almost seem
devised with a view to prevent the sales,and
mission of the staple to market. They nee*

ty diacourage all wbb raise, handle, or sell c

ano tend to repress! its production, whereas
lie policy, just' now, would seem to require ti
production should be stimulated as a valuabL
diary in the work of loyal reconstruction^ Il
additional passe of aggravation io the Son
people that the constitutiouiility of th» caite
waa doubted ores by the Congress that ©nacl

Besides being onerous upon the whites,
exceedingly burdensome upon tbe negroes,
dhus was set free in the midst of extreme p
ty. Many left their masters without bats ora

They had neither land, nor borne, nor horst
V¡ow, nor any money with which to purchase t

They are nearly all farm hauds to-day. A
large proportion ol the. cotton which is I

raised ia worked by thurn on abares. The o

tax, UM delay it entails, and the- amount it

for, is to them a serious deprivation. Tbe
plications of its collection puzzle their dull
prehension; they cannot learn to underetan i

relations of so many formalities and details,
giras to tba whites wbo are associated with i

in th*, raising of the crop an additional oppor
ty to st> rodie them out of a part of their proc
in wayJ that aro easily covered up, and that 1
like honorable dealing. But the North, too, t
deep interest in the repeal of this tax. Say
two millions of bales of cotton, averaging
hundred pounds each, ire produced this year,
tax on that amount of production, at two a

half cents on the pound, will 'gire an inoomi
twenty millions of dollars. This largo sum

served to the £oath would not remain there,
necessities of tho people would require ita tm
chale investmeut. Bot as the commodities ni

ed are neithergrown cor manufactured in the
reconstructed States, the Northern trade ced
would b9 the beneficiaries in the first instai
and these,-agaa,' would distribute the voe

through ali the arteries of trade.

Tan TEAK'S BAGS has pr3ved quite as ex

oroinary aa thai of last -year. The Taeping
seems, is .sot the winner afir r all, the Ariel,
tons, having arrived yesterday morning in
Eist India dooks in about ATO honra less time tl
that in which tbs voyage waa accomplished by
Taeping. The Ariel sailed 'from Foo-chow-foo
the 18th of Juna, at harf-peat 8 o'clock in"
morning, while the Taeping sailed nine days p
viously, tt ll o'clock in the morning, arriving
the London docks between 2 «nd S o'clock,F.
on, Saturday week last, the 14th. The number
days frcm the 4th of June to the 14th of Septa
ber taloa. The Ariel was precisaly-the same nu

ber of days on her voyage, but arriving in 1

East India dooks- at 7 o'clock ye jterday, she v

thr winner of the race by about five boura. 1
Arial is 858 tons, 197 feet 4 inches in length,
feet 9 inches in breadth ef beam, and 21 f<

depth of hold ; classed A1 for 14 years. Of t
other ships engaged tn the race, two-the Fl«
Cross, which sailed the day after the Taeping, a

the Maitland, which waa'the first ship ont frc
Foo-chow-foo, passed through the Downs in t
course of yesterday afternoon, and were expect
to arrive in the river hut night; the remainder,
tho vessels are the Sérica, White Adder, Zil
Taitsing, Flying Spur, Black Prince, .Yangta
Chinaman, and the Golden Spur, Great as w;

the interest evinced yesterday to learn tba rest

of 'tho race, another arrivaifrom China complet
ly pot the Ariel and the Taeping in the shade
regard» »peed. Thia ship, however, was not
the race. She sailed from Shanghai 6n the 161
of June, after the departure of moat of the shij
engaged in'the race, took what is termed tl
Eastern- passage, aiid arrived in the Downs ye
terday morning just previous to the Ariel. Th
Eastern route is considerably longer than tnt
taken by the ships is the race, yet she aocoix

plikbed the voyage in one hundred days. Ha
name ia the Sr Launcolot, belonging to'Greenoci
836 tons register, commanded by Captain Robin
.son. She waa also built on the Clyde, and her di
mansions, measurement in deck, «kc, are precise
ly the same aa the Ariel.

Wx Haan tn our New York exchanges that th
uistinguished Dr. Warren Stone, of New Orleans
delivered a lecture at Belle-rue College, in thai
atv, on the 23dult, upon the origin, nature enc

treatment of yellow fever. -The lecture was pro
nounoed before a huge audience, composed of the
leading medical gentlemen ot the city and the
students of the College, by whom it waa received

with profound attention and a vote of thanks. "We
make the following extract from the Sun's report
of the interesting lecture: "In regard to the

etiology or causee of yellow fever, there had been
canch dispute. It had been a question whether it

was imported or of local origin. Il wrtainly waa

[not imported in ships. The epidemic influence
was wafted through the atmosphere in waves or

cycles, «nd it alw ays .-ode gradual and regular
approaches, so thai in New Orleans they knew

when it was coming by ita prevalence iu islands in

the Gulf. In the year 1851 it began in Brazil, and
after passing over the Nor'"-ern part of Sooth
America aud tho West India Islands, it reached
New Orleans in 1853. In 1855 it had travelled as

far as Memphis, and was severe in many of the
interior towns. Ita history in New Orleans the
present year waaremarkable. Ii first appeared; in
» mild form, »nd in several places at once, in
June, and tboogh the weather was favorable to ita

spread, it did not increase in istensitv, and ordy
about nine cases occurred per week. These oases
evidently cmginated in the city. But later in the
season, a fresh wave approached from the direc¬
t-no of Mexico, appearing in s violent for.n in
"(ndianolR. Galveston and New Iberia, and huily
rn New Orleans, where it appeared in a severe
form, andm mca-eaang ratio, though the weather
was of the mnd considered unfavorable to ita
propagation.

bjiihm th9 gßciaULUt W JM
ining^tn th¿cFotto]jíce at tix aid
tDeekf'âgreéùbfy to. the fôGouriug

the .New Jbstoßqc Law, as

haMig me largest circula
Charleston:

ION ft. And be it further enacted. That beta oi
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JOB WORK.-Wo hate now completed our

office so ai to execute, in tho shortest possible
time, ALL KTNDB OP JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask tho patronage cf onr

friends:

ora SUBSCRIBERS.

We would -be glad; if subspribprs would;
.remerfiber that newspapers require money
as ç well as do individuals. Wo will,
therefore, be obliged to all who are in

arrear, in the city and in the country, if

they will, make prompt payment of what

is due.

A COLORED JUROS.
i_

"^tháflñyjmjB in our lives we^jwmpkofColumbia, vesteWay saw çeatod m a jury box a

colored man. he having'been chosen under the -r»A
cent jorv order of General Canby. Christopher
VHayneswojtid is his name, and be is well known
among our citizen» aa one of tho moat industrious

an{^te.lb|ent pf hü raop in Columbi*. Qa tl»,
Above we give an extract front the «fCplum-

.bia Chronicle," staling that a negro is setting
on tko jury in Columbi*. We may be ignorant
of tho laws of this Slate. If wo are, than any
verdict foudd. by that jury will stand, ff. we
%u not, however, the jadgmenta of a jury 19
constituí*} wfllbe pf np value as l»w, how-
ilTer useful they ma/ be as expressions of t he
will of the military authorities.

?«^»«»a»«i»aaa>».

TBU2£OW WEED is at his old tricks again.
The elections have gone against the Radicals.

"All right,asay« THURLOW, but "the ring"
must elect the next President Hear him, in

hil issue of the 9th, discourse as follows :

" SIG» 0? TB« Trana."-Th» slgnjucahoo of elec¬
tion results is ihnoat certain (6 be misunderstood.
Tho Democracv will delude itself wish tho idas,
that verdicts have boen render9d in their favor,
While, in bet, they are simple, but emphatic, re-

bukes^f Radicalism. The party that, MS party,
was dis'oyal, though a war threjtenipfr the disso¬
lution of the Union an4 tho qestrnction of the
Governmont, wuT not easily bo forgotten or for¬
given- After a needful chastisement of the Radi¬
cal Leaders, th« good, tr»e. and loyal Union men
will bind together and elect » good president,

THE ELECTION'S.

There is profound truth in proverbs. They
embrace the accumulated wisdom of ages ina

few words. To deny their truth is to deny the
truth of the experience of man. Error will be

lost, but truth will live. Smothered; it may he
for a timo, but eventually it will assert its

claim and will be heard.
Of all of the proverbs to-day in use there ia

loot one that has a wider-spread recognition
than the common-place and vulgar expression
voxpopuli, vox Dei. This has found general ac-

geptance among all who have any faith in the

possibility of republican government. More
than this, it has been acknowledged by philos-
r'iers of widely different schools. The Scott h

trine of Common Sense, the German doc-j
trine of pur'o-intuitions a priori, when properly
analyzed, mean simply that tho great voice DI

humanity leads always towards the good, the
beautiful, and the true.

In saying thisr we would not be understood
to claim that the voice of the people is alwey
the voice of truth. Interest sometimes sways,
prejudice sometimes intoxicates, passion some¬

times blinds. This we do not deny.' We know,
however, that the interests of the masses, when
properly understood' are, as a rule, on the sid*
of right. The two generally are butas one.

We know, abro, t hit the prejudices ofthe masies,
unlike those of the individual, soon give way
to the love of justice, which is inherent in man,
and that the passions of the people soon cool

J and yield to truth, wbieh will alway« finally
prevail.
We have always felt the truth of these prop¬

ositions, and hence we have always argued
that the day would come when the American
people, throwing aside their passions and their
prejudices, would crush the party wh ich, for the j
sake of power, has fastened a horrible tyranny
on the South, and is endeavoring te fasten a no

less galling tyranny on the North. The results
OT the recent .elections have proven that we did
not underestimate thé common sense, or- the
virtue of the people of the North.
We know from past experience that the Rad¬

ical journal» will attempt to regain power by
making a strong effort to show that the elec¬
tions were of but- little consequence. This is
not true. The issüe» were broadly made. In

Pennsylvania the Radicals insisted that the

Suprer 3 Court should be so remodelled as to

conform to the will of a blind majority, and in
Ohio the question of negro suffrage was broad¬
ly made. In both States the people have pro¬
tested against the doctrines of that party, and
in the very county in which THAD. STEVENS
lives the Democrats have gained nearly a thou-
sand votes. If »ny proof Were wanted of the
fact that the issue was fairly made in both
States, and that both parties considered the
-election as one of vital importance, none better
could be found than the tact that in the canvas

just ended it was so treated by both parties.
In Pennsylvania the Radicals placed DAN
SICKLES and PHIL. SHERIDAN on exhibition, in
the hope of attracting votes.' In Ohio the
ablest men in their party addressed the people.
The Philadelphia Age, A Democratic organ, on

the day of election thus states the issues :

"Never, since the formation of the government,
Ïave graver or more momentous consequences
ung upon the verdict of the ballot-box. All pre¬

vious elections have been between partie» which
recognized the Constitution as-the supreme btw of
the land, and differed only in its interpretation.
The old Federal party was a constitution-abiding
party. Tho Whig organization based it» action
upon the Constitution, and other forms of political
faith and practice have been founded upon an

honest, but mistaken notion nf the meaning of one
or more clauses in the grand organic law of the
land-the bond which bound the States together
is one harmonious whole ; which gave strength to
the national government without impairing or en¬

feebling that of the several. States."

"But to-day the Democratic party faces an or¬

ganization which openly repudiates the Constitu¬
tion, and the leaders of which boast that all the
moot important legislation for the country has
been passed outside of that inatrunrent. ? Sumner
and Stevens, and Wade and Butler, and all the
foremost men of th e Radical party, refuse to bo
bound by tho Constitution. They repudiate its
sacred obligations, and use power to suit their
own interested purposes. They have destroyed
ten .Srates.of the Union, placed the military above
the civil power in time of peace, closed the doora
of courts, 'refused législative bodies permission to
transact business, deposed Governors elected by
the people, interfered with the operations of law aa
between debtor and creditor, and in thia manner
made of non-ogect that great principle ofox* gov¬
ernmental system, that all just power ia derived
from the consent of the governed. In addition to
this, the} have set up the decrees of Congress as
tho supreme law of the laud, and refused to
acknowledge either the power of the Executive or

judicial departments of the Government."
The New York Tribune, on the other side,

constantly warned the Radicals that victory
was important to them in order to secure their

power. The Cincinnati Gazette, another Radi¬
cal sheet, used the following language on the

day preceding the elections :

"Only one more day, and then the vote. Union
men everywhere should now give their time to
the cause. Much may be done to-day by per¬
sonal effort Let neighbors who are doubting or

apathetic be visited. Many people suppose the

Iftttan ia not of great Importance. If such par-
" could be made to understand the auxiety

which Andrew Johnson awaits the result,
woold change their miada. If.they could be
to behere that the most importent conae-
COB would follow tb« defeat ofthe Union party

. Ohio, they would actively, engage in the work,
fe say to doubting and careless men that this
isUhe «act. The pending election ia aot'of second
importance to any that bas been held bi Ohio in
the fast seven years."
^^^he same paper also said :

_

^%N^.ôfWHipbÂorsuch a reduction of the majority aa would leave
the result doubtful next time, would be tha.end of
the 'procesa'Of reconstruction under the present
lawa, and toe throwing of the whole matter airain
upon Congress to begin,suew, with theExecutive
in open hoatihty and the rebel States defiant."

It thea* facts do not pmve that both parties
were awake to the resl issues, it is difficult lo

say in wh»*. manner it could be proven. Con-
stitutional liberty stood, on the one hand, in

opposition to the brutal tyranny of blind ma¬

jorities on the other, and the people judged
between the two.

Let not oar people, however, be deceived
into the belief that the end has come. HENRY
WILSON- announced in this eily that the Radi¬
cals would govern the country for twenty
years. Thia they intend to do, if possible.
Btrio they Will, provided thst they can. If)
strong enough, they will resort sven to revolu¬
tion to accomplish their purpose. That they
will and must fail eventually, we cannot doubt.
We have faith in man. and An undying belief in
the honesty and common sense of the American

people. The day 6f deliverance will come.

When, and how we cannot any. We can only
ufé the dswn ; but a storm mw pome before
the rising- of the sun- The sky will eventually
'oe clear ; but we cannot predict the hour.
Meanwhile, we again aay to our people that

Time is the great arbiter in the affairs of na*

Hons. We can do nothing. We are powerless
-iwr good, though we may succeed by acting
with haste in placing the loathsome yoke of]
tyranny on the neck« of ourselves and eur

Aildren. The man is but half a man who
cannot brayely en 1 are the ills of life. That

opie is contemptible who cannot suffer a

e in the cause of liberty. .Freedom is
worth a sacrifice. For the sake of virtue,
truth, liberty ant} rçanhiqoj|,..let us walch and ]
WVr- .

WANTS.
A.«TED. A JSVTVATWS AS COOK QA

'""by s.adMd man of steady habits. Can
irence. AjplyatNo. 453 KCSG STREET,
CftadalHreaa; 1» October ia

TTyANTED, 4 SITUATION Asl WET NURSE,-

October M ???-.F ?,?*» .-.

\\JANTED, A SITUATION, MY A WHITE
VT Olrl. arCHAMBERMAID in a private family, and

«rilling to make hcrtelf useful about tba house. Inquire ,

at No. 67 CANNON STREET, two doora Southeast of
Rutledge.

_

1»? Ootobér M

PIT/ASTED, À HOUSE, PLEASANTLY arru-
VV ATED. coDtaimng from eight to ten nooma. The

lower part of the city preferred, and on or nea? the City
Raflroad. Address!, y. ...%_October 12

?ir-ANTED. BY A LADY, AN EXl'ERI¬
MS* BBOED baatoèae paraon, a «ituation in a Fane?
Store, èitbér city or country la also, a competent arasa-
tpaker and müllner. Addrós -through the Charleston
Poatoffice MISS A. McKAY.

;T OctoberU
_ ..._a*

\TTANTEDTO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE IN
YV a respectable neighborhood, in any portion of the

city. A fair prie* will bi paid* said prompt payment
¿naran..sd. Apply at the ivy House. No. 26 Anson

feast- '_ October 7

TO BEUT._
rno RENT-THAT TWO ANO ONE-HALF
LL story BRICK HOUSE, No. 1 George street, south
side. The house contains four square rooms and two
large sitios, there A* a flue pantry and th» requisite out-

%"<l,H"rn *mM ""t .* Apply on the prom¬
ises or to D. O'NEILL A SONS, No. 875 King street. -

Q0toberl2_? - ' ??_2
rREST-THREE STORY RESIDENCE

Baal Katata Agenta, No. 33 Broad *;r*et
October 12_2_

fflO RENT.-THAT PINE TWO AND A

i i half story brick dwdltag. No, 168 Oueen street,
Ndsth side, two doors from. Franklin. The house con¬

tains slr annare rooms, two attira and. pantry, with a well
and cutera on tba premises, ont buildings large and
ronveulent'to th« hons«, for farther particulars, ap¬
ply to afr. JNO. E. O'KILL, East Bay, opposite Vendue

Rangs. October 9.

mo RENT,-THAT DESIRABLE STORE
1 situated on the Sortbest corner of Broad and Ring,
streets, being one of tba bast stands for a Grocery or

©ry OoodlaThjalnsSS ta ft* dty, hayingrecently been
thoroughly repaired and fixed up. Possession given lm-
medUteiy. Apply at THI8 OEUC E.
October* ..

1

rot SALE.
RESIDENCE AT PRIVATE

three story BRICK DWELLING, No.
; West sids Meeting stras* corner Smith's Lane, contain-

lflg ten rooms, all supplied with gss. Pantry and piazza
toibeWett. On the premises la a brick, and slated
rifcaen, cistern and wau. Lot 43 feet front, 178 feetdenp.
Tba buildings arada irrrr1*** order throughout. Terms
libara!. Apply to Z. B. OAKES, No. 4 Broad street.
October ll -; _?
TTfDR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS DRUG
J STORE, well stocked and fitted, in a good business,
locality, and doings esod b'uaiaeas. Reasons for selling,
ot» account of Qi health. Address . A," Postof&ce.
oWlaafon, aa^ fe October U

T7K)R SALE, A PIANO OF GOOD TONE, AT
J? MTJNDY'9 GALLERY, No. 213 King £txeel.
October 10

00t»ÀlaTIIER8tslt>Sa
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

mHE COr/MtTNEBSHTP HERETOFORE EXISTING
J. under the name and stylo of CATHCART, McMIL-
LaN 4 MORTON, ls thia day dissolved by mutual can-

sent, Mr. G. R. CATHCART having retired from thé
«Le. All persons indebted to tho kte firm will mate
IrXmediate payment to J. W. MCMILLAN, on behalf of
thb undersigned, who will continua the business under
the name and style of MCMILLAN k MORTON,
AU claims against the -èate firm must be presentad at

the Office of the OSUMJESTON DAUT NEWS for payment.
. JAS. W. MCMILLAN.

MANDRED MORION.
October 1,1867. October 1

REMOVAIS.
STENHOUSE & CO.

HAYE. REMOVED TO THE SPACIOUS
STORKS»

tfps. 108, 110 and 112 EAST BA1
Corner Accommodation Wharf,

WHERE THEYWOULD INVITE THEIR CITY AND
Country Ijfknd* to call and examine their Urge

and well selected stock of FLOUR.
unuuatiao ra PAM or:

8C0 bbla. FLOTJH.) " ,.
740 Backs KOUT, J Of all grades.

Prices rangin« from $7 to «13 60 per ;o*rrel.
y ! AUO, OB QOBIIUBSUHT,

SO hhdS. BACON SHOULDERS
60 bbla. and tea. Molasses
10 hhda. Sogar
60 bbla. Sugar.

For sale low by STENHOUSE k CO.,
October 4 Noa. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.

BOA^DlNfis
FRST CLASSBOARDWITHCOMFORTA-

BLY rurnlshad rooms, can be had at No. 1SO-
CIETY STREET. Uno

' October 8

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reasonable ratea, by applying at No.

434 KING STREET, one door above Hudson street, near

the Oftadel. The Street Cars pass the door every ten*

minutes._8mo_October 7

BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMSwith good BOARD can be had en Immediate appli¬
cation to No. 68 CHURCH STREET, west lida, near

Tradd street. Terms reasonable. June 12

STORAGE.
STORAGE, THE MOST CENTRAL AND

convenient in tba city at vary reasonable prices,
foriCOTTON, RICH. SALT, FERTILIZERS. Ac Ac. In-
soranca, whan desired, as low aa any In the city. Apply

to GEO. W. CLARK A CO.,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.

September 17

DENTISTRY.

DENTIST.
BOOMS AT HIS BIfilDENOF, NORTHWEST COB-

NEB of Meeting and Society Streets.
JunelS wsCmo

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, 8TATIONEBY, ETC.

No. S*T KING STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

C h ar les ton, C. S.
Tba LATEST ISSUES ot the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mall or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28_ _ly
The Greenville Mountaineer

ri PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. AT fl 60 PEU
year, ta a vranes. Advertisements inserted at usual

ratas. G. E. ETTORE'.
May 10 Editor and Pronitoior

EDUCATIONAL.
.MRS. JOHN LAJ0RENS»

ÎOARDTNG AND DAY SCHOOL fOH YOONG LATTB3
[LL BESOME JT8 EXERCISES OCTOBEB 1ST,
CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS,

courso of étudies ia thorough »nd complete. The
"*i Department wfll be csmductod by a resident
-i Teacher, and tho young ladle« will be required to

rpeak French. For terr .a, etc., apply aa above.
September 19_ theta

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
~ .1

ÎHE ElffeBCISES OF D. A'. BURNETT'S CLASSICAL
SCHOOL for Boys and Young Gentlemen, will com¬

mence Afonda-;, Octol-T 14ft, «t No. 140 WENTWORTH
STREET.
Young men prepared either mr College or for bualneaa

pursuits.
For terms and other particulars, sée'circulars, which

may be obtained at the School
Hebrew taught by Mr. BARUCH.
October9_' warns*

31 RS. JOHN A. BLI itt
YK7TLL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HEB SCHOOL
ff on TUESDA li, October 1st, st her Residence, Mair

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRENCH taught when desired.
September 20

CLOTHING-

CLOTHÜ1

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one door South of .Mar¬

ket Street.
WOW OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Made np specially for this Market

The greatest care and skill ha» been
bestowed on the Cutting and Work¬
manship, and every Customer can

rely on purchasing from this House
a perfect Garment.
THE STOCK. COMPRISES ALL GRADES,

FINK, MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED,
INCLUDING MANYKEW STYLES-

?mtnm mm
CLOTHING,

FRON 3 TO 16 YEARS OF AGE.
....

To supply the increasing demand
in this branch of my business, I
ha>e greatly enlarged my Stock.
Parents will find here all they need
for their Sons.

SHIRTS
THE STAB BRAND LliVEjrBOSOM
SHIRTS

ANO

The STAR BRAM) SHIRTS I
have sold in this city for over twenty
Írears bare always given satisfaction
n PIT and MATERIAL.

IN FURNISHING GOODS I OFFER:

MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOL UNDERSHIRTS ÄND
DRAWERS, shaker Flannel Undershirts aa.d Drawers,
Canton Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Travelling
Shirts, Half Hose, Suspenderá, Neck Ties, Scarfs,
Gloves of Beaver, Buckstin, dogskin, French Kid ana

Casaimere, Collara of Linen and Paper in all prerr ling
styles.

PLANTATION MK
A fuH supply of CLOTHING ior Freedmen of English

Kersey and Domestic Good a,"ana heavy Gray Blankets-
weighing five pounds each.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
The Stock I offer thiaseason is very attractive, consist¬

ing of ENGLISH, FUENCH and AMERICAN CLOTHS,
Beavers, Tricots, Costings, Cassimeres, Velvets, Vel¬
veteens and Corduroys. The excellence of tbs style and
fit of Garments made at mia House, by an experienced
Cutter from France, are sura to please those who wfll
leave their orders.

Prices fixed and marked on each article.
Tho entire stock is offered at ¡ow prices.
Purchasors are invited tr call and look through the

supply.

wi, linn,
B.W. McTUREOUS, Sup't
Octobers Imo»

BOOTS AND »HOE». "

BOOTS ANO SHOES!

rrVHE SUBSCRIBERS MOST Bl'-SPECTFTJLLY IN
X VITES attentk u to their au.ge, varied stock of
BQOTi AND SHOES, and are offered to the public at tbs
lowest prices.

». O'NEIL & SOJi.
No. 875 KING STREET. ABOVE GBOBGE STREET.
August31 stathamo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
EDWARD LOWNDES, ?

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT?
BOYCE'S* WHARF,

'S. c
atuthliniTq HÎAp LJS S T O N

Septembar 14
_

JOSH & THEO. flETTV,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

STEAMSHIP AGENTS,
NO. 48 EAST BAY,

Will maka LIBERAL ADVANCES ON COTTON to our
friends in New York or Liverpool.

October »_Imo
WILLIAM H. GfLLlLAND 6 SON,

IReal Estate Agents, Auctioneers
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET. *

September 3

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS. COMMISSION HERCHAMS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign ami Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, n I CE, LUMBER ANJD NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARE, Cuarleatoa, 8. C.

E.WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLM
October 25

E. M. WHITING-, '

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
ÍI AS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS
L street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near St
chael'a Alley. August 31

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WINN8BORQ' S. C., AFFORDS A

profitante medium for the advernelng public ot
Charleaton.
We respectfully achat their patronage for our mums

benefit.
GsILLARD, DESPORTLS * WILLIAMS.

November 15

UPHOLSTERY,ETC.
OLD SOFAS AtfD-CHAIRS

MADE NEW.**'
A""LL KINDS OF FURNITURE COVmiKCk¿ OK

hand and impaired by experienced upholsterers,
H. W. KINSMAN,

NO. 279 KINO STREET, UP3TAIR8,

PRK 9.0OD8, EU.

.FÄLL WMTrsOir HOODS
AT THE

NEW STORt
OF '.' /.*';.'''

MELCHERS & MULLER,
No. 217 King streift,

3 Doors South of Market.

'KITE ARE FOW OPEa«Haifc.CHOICS BELEGTION
W of the above Gooda, consisting in pert of:

MERES. FLANNELS,'» foll Una of HOSTERT, LINENS,
DAMASKS, MNGXJUirm MT^IKGS. Ac^ which
we offer foi sale at the LOWEST PRICES.
October 10

_
*

IMPORTED AND DO&ESTIC

DBY GhOOIDS.
XDST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SfLEW-
J DID STOCKOF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER
TRADE at wholesale and retail, tor cash, at a smdi ad¬
vine, cm Nartbeur costa. The »toot compiteee every
.dide adapted toe the eeaaoff. a^.pmfçhaaarawûl do
«lito call soon, as bargain» win be offered, at

No. 806 KItfG STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCJTftT.

LETT DRUCKER.
October a '." ~. .Una,

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
mus ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IR SPECIALLY
T InvitedTo our FaH aniWinter stool ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
iDJEtrsr e*oo:DS*
whmh ia now completa in every department. In

WOOLLBfíS AND BE.AHUMTS,

adapted to Hantajra.' uae,' we have » "arge sájclt, to whiob
we taviie apeaial'attanHon.

MARSHALL, RÜRGE[% ÄOÄTJKN*
Mo. 1*3 MEETING STREET.

September 7 _an0B

ll GOODSl DRY «OOHS!
DRY GOODS!

FITOE SUBSCRIBER, JOSEPH FRANK. AT* No. ilff
I KING STREET. Victoria Range, would recpectfnlty

¿vite tho attention of the düxena of charleston,. th»
ladlee especially, and visitor s from the country.to hts ex-
tendre óurchases. Bebas Just returned from the No-th.
having felecteda complete stock of FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing everything found
rm a flret-claaa Dry Gooda House, belli ca wgarda curtí*--
and prices. Kia stock consista intuit cf the fallowim-

1TNR FRENCH AND ENGLISH P0PLIN9__
FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS-

AtL WOOL DELAINESEMPRESS CLOTHS
POPLENETS

PAL- DECHENS
WOOL PLAIDS

MOHAIRS,TALL COLORS
BOMBASINES

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACA
BLACK SILKS

MOURNING GRAPES
AND COLORED SILKS

WHITE GOODS .

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS
AND DOMESTICS

A full aaeortment of every description. "'- »y

9-4, 10-4. 114 and 12-4 BROWN AND BLl^CHED

A unge^and'select asaortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,
from 12;Li cents np to $7.

ALSO,
FINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS. CA8SIMRRES and

SATINETS, of all oolera and qualities
10, ll and 1*4 ALL WOOL BEDHLANEEM
A ftiU stock of WHITS, RED, PLAIN AND PLAID OPE¬

RAPLANNELS.
BET CliOAK ROOM

Ia complete, and consists of a beautiful stock of FINE
CLOTH AND SILK CLOAKS AND SHAWLS-

" Ä
A fine assortment of Ladles' Trimmings, Handier-

chiefs. Collars, Yankee Notions, Perfumery, Soaps, Ac
A call ia solicited, and I will take pleasure to show my

gooda, ao come before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH FRANK,
No. 816 KINO STREET,

VICTORIA RANGE.

September 24 tuthalmo

DRY mum«
NO. 252 KING STREET,
JAMES R BETTS,

OF THE LATE FIRM OF
,

ROBERT ADGER & CO.,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC J DRY GOODS,
WOriCD CALL THE ATTENTION OF CASH BOT-

EES to his stock of FAT L AND WINTER GOODS,
to which additions are made weokL.
ME. BETTS will sd) anifortrly at th* lowest market

price*. Changea in tte vdt.* J Gooda will be prompt y
metTthe public may rdy*:. having thia pledge fully
oarrie i out m »v^department of nía badness. -

MR. E. L. KERRISON, so long connected with the

Dry Gooda Business of Charleston, is engaged with Mr.
BETTS in caudacOng hi» buaineaa.

Octobyl ?_ * t<uh,g-

j^scjnojraj>8. TOYS, EK.

SANTA I HI S* popRTEbl
PA&IS ÍANCY "GOODS,

TOYS, FlßEWORKß,
CONFECTIONERY, &c.

nriHE UNDERSIGNED BÄHET TO INVITE HM
IL ttUaà», and aha pubQc generally to laapecl hi»
beautiful rtock of Fancy Gooda, Toja, Ao., now opening
at his Bazaar, No. 990 King »Ireci.
A more beautiful and, complete assortment ham navet

been exhibited in this city, and aa seeing ia believing, a
cordial invitation ia extended to all to be convinced.
Te th» city trade and marchant» lrom th» country now

buying in this market, I am prepared to »ell gooda lower
than any other house"m the citK

F. von SANTES,
' No. 290 King street, S doora below Wenworth.

September 24
^ ^

lao

I HOTEL».*
S. SWANDALE,

m j PEOPKIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
öREE\viaKL n. c.

Jane ir_ . .

OT. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOPBOTOBS :
^ _

WM. A. HURD......OTNew Oriana*.
W. F. CORKERY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 g*g

STKVJCNS HOUSE, Nee- U* »»,515 AND 517
Broadway, N. Y., opposite Bowling Oreen-tn theEnropïïn Pl»n.-THEP8TEYKK8 B%SR te well and

wlderytaown to the bevelling public. The location te es¬

pecially suitable to merchaaftand business man; it te in
cloee proximity to th» business part of the city-li on
the highway of Southern and Western travd-aud adja¬
cent toidi the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE haa liberal accommodation rot

over 300 guests-it !« wed furnished, and possesses every
modern lmprovemeui for the comfort and entertainment
of its Inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance is
prompt and respectful-«nd the table is generously pro¬
vided wKh every delicacy of the season at moderate rate».
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, we

are ena)' -d to offer extra faoilitiee for the comfort and
pleasure -f our guests. GEO. E. CHASE * CO.,

May286mo Proprietor».

TOBACCO, ETC.
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AND.WHOLESALE

DEALER ]N; SEGARS,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

- No. 81 EXCHANGE PLACE.

BALTIMûKÏ,
49* A fine assortment of Connecticut, Havana »nd

Yara Leaf Tobacco always on hand. '

September 16 Imo

mom AMP macauttgous
MOSS! MOSS n

HPHE HIGBXfcT '.MAREE! PBK3B WH£M P®
X for good BLACK IiOSA» Prioes ftc., made kaowa
on application for.. £ DAVIT,

No. 77 Market Street,
s^^,

feath ¿ide. Nearly Opposite Market Han.
pep«ntPCTas ni rt***"

NEW YORK SUGAR-CURED

3000^-S»^w M2W Y0BX
LanUng per Steamer Promo&eu*, ano'for sala by

LM7E£T A ALEXANDER,
. October Tl p Kn,W East Bay.,

MOLASSES AND SWMTP.
OA PUNCHEONS BARBADOS MOLASSES
j¿\J .IS puncheons Coolee Syrup.

For sab) low, to ch^ewurtgin^taBJBLEx A CREIGHTON,
October &_Nos, maadi« That Bay.

LONDON PORTER.
DIRECT IMPORTATIONjFOB 6ALEBY.BISLEY ft CREIGHTON.
October 7 Nos. l«andl4gBsataay.

B.D.
.'lïj^^.-p.ù'' ""

SEAFOWL OÜANO. FOE SALE Bli
BISLEÏ ft CREIGHTON,

w October 7 * Nos, io tart 146 Etat Bay.

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO BE

September 13 Hp. 1» East Bay.

WHISKEYS, WINES * TÜÖRS,
.« AA BBLS. WHISKEYS, OFDIFFERENT GRADES,LUU ffcalitiea and prices
600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases-Scbiedam Schnapps _ _
KM casks Brandy, flin, Jamaica Rmi. St Ci-oix- Ram.-

New England Rum. Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira
Wins, Ac, Ac.

1000 dczen of the above la cases. Far «ate by
Septemberl?- GBO-fW.CLABK*OA

SALT, SYRUP, &f.
1 rAA SACKS 8*XT FOB SALE. XN LOTS TO
XDUU suit-purchasers, at lass tl*n market ratea. .

Sou Bute Grit Grindstones.
-lOO-berreli SjTUp.
loo bárrala Sacar.
1Û00 kegs Nails.
500 tags Shot,
3000 boxea Herring,
100 boias HtWh.
1000 bcrx» Soap,
;oo boxes Taúácco. fcc., Ac
For sah» by. ^ GEO. W. CLARE k PO.
September 16 .. ,_,

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1AA BALES GUNNY GTOTH; EXTRA HEAVY.
IUU too Rolls Gunny Cloth, Extra Heuvr.
Just received. For aale low and injotjjn refc by
September 1Û OBO. W. CLAM ft CBr

BALING ROFE.
I A/"l COILS MANILLA HOPE.
J.UU 2C0 Coils Hemp Rope.

.¿00 Odla Jute Rope
Just received and for sale cheap fir cash, by
September 16 - GEO. VT. CLARE A CO

BUEAD1. BREAD ! BRÊA3M
II AAl 1 BOOTES ABMI BREAD.ftsptemV ile '

QE°" W* *

SMITH'S BURTON ALE.
1 A BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CEUt-IO BBATED ALE, by ^^^^
September16_. : '

-? -_\
GUNNY CLOTH.

170 wnxA^&tow ssPrï T*11?13 SACH-
' r°r

MFJCTING S1IREET ICE HOOflE,
September 6_¿
BALE, BOPS, BAGGING AND

TWINE,
tCV)R SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, KÏ
J? the Mauttewtarer H. CLTJOU8,

No. 57 «ne ilmt,^wYaxt,
September 34 _.__*»o _

RAGGING I BAGGING ! ! *

20 ^ CAMPS EN ft CO.,^No:MMaÄopp^ef^atra<t
Octobers _: - /-'tsCTt--

SEER WÄEATa &EEÖ BTfc
BLACK REED OATS, BARBEY.

A BUSHELS CAROLINA LOW COUNTRY
51EED RÏE, suitable for pastura

60 bushel» Maryland Seed By»
ED bushels Chale« Selected Baad Whoat
500 "bushels Black Seed Oats
SO tnubela Seed Barley. ¿

Just recairedandtor sale by é_JOHN CAIfrtEN ft CO.,
No. U Market street

Octobers tutns3 ? Qfapoatta State street.

CALIFORNIA WÏÏÏE COMPANY.
(ixcoaxoaaTKD NOVEXBEB 1, 1864.)

WINE S,
FROM THE VINEYAHL« OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W. H. CsHAFEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, s/C.
HOCK, SHEBBY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL',

Portwine Bitters, Claret Sot.orno Brandy, CrdUbnria
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quart»), Sonoma Cham¬
pagne (in pints, 24in a case)-lu woodrmd guns.
april ao_ tateaffmoa

J. a HARVEY. WM. P. HABVEY.

J. G. HARYEY k CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Aro
DEALEB*'. IN BACON, PORK. LARD, CORN, ftc.

No. 76 Exchange Place,
BALTIXOEE, MB.

TTAVTi'e CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR
JtX qujihry of SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, Strips,
Lard Un tierces, barrais, and kegs), Pork, Ac, ftc, wa
wonk! rerpeotfolly soL'dt orders from Southam Mer¬
chante. X G. HARVEY ft CO.
September 26_, imo»

"flOMAS R. AiGrNE vf,
rUVTOTia ABS BXAXJO: Cl

Fine Groceries, Choice Tens, Etc.. Bte,
NOS. 360 and262 GBEENWICff-oT,, COB. OF MUBRA?

NEW YOBS.
Novern ber

j. M. wmm & sro.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Atreacy,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, 9. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September»

*

_-
T3LAÄO-FOHTE8-GMAND, WU« _AJ«Bjr UPRIGHT-Which are now r.c)mfledged to oe.

by the Leading Artists m thia country, SUPEBIOB TO
ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. Thane Butounenta,jga.
seas eviirv modem lnrproTemoct, are of uta large«¡ai»,tSSlMTSxBVEDMd PLAIN ROSEWO^AUtó.Sbracm« avery vartetv oferte. Jfâ**««M-SKIISCk^AV^^STBr^G BASS(¿Sí^^onttheaaraflB umngemenô. *ach *tâ B>» ramwsu.
GRAND ACTION. ^wlMg^d to £other in rapid execution. These Jaf^^/iL^
asm* sxvas asm A. otJAanat and sar*» JLTO A Tara©

Sl^iTconattnWi of raoaocoaxr araaonax» WOOD.

aDtoDio Qoaixrrssk awaa-nwas a»i ruarsr or TOW

Ü^u^tüte ente* Basaayx» : ELEGANCEOF ElNISH
»^GBS DrjEABrLTTYTtee Piino-Fortea of Meaar*

iJENNYS ft-BDNere onaorpaaaed by a^o^ makwi to

SSS3SpSS^wOTJ»o»» tower than any

i» L^teSTtoeexamination of these^m^«*^f.inTubelrsestets (üaewhara. Every Inahnu^ajnuyWABJllNrro EOE EITE P^Ito^lars aent to all parts of the MU^,^*4?goH8^ -Noai»sÂ9Ma^îW*Jr«aX
Between 2d andM Avanuea. **;
September 27,--2L,. .

WILLIAM BIWWBANK8,

STEAM OAS FITTER AÄB PLUMBMlt,
T>LAIN AND OBNAMEHTALGAfl J^TUBES. OAS
Y ylTTTNG AND PLUMBING «Wtam*
I ENDED TO. v Na 116 KING STBEET«
Auîast 31 BetweenRroad and Queen rtaeote.

PHOTOéBAPHS
FOR THE MILLION)!
IWILL SEND, POST-PAID. 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OT

? tte moat celebrated Actors for SO cnta; 60 Actreaaej

lor SO cents; 60 Union Generals tor 60 canta; 60 Babel
Generals for 60 cento; 60 Statesmen far so cento; «beau-
titoi young Ladlee for 60 cants; SO finedooktug young
GeoUenusUbr SO cente; 6 larg« Photographe ofFrancn
Dáncü*Girls, in costuma, beautifully colored, exactlyM

they appear, for CO cents- or for 60 canto. 0 Of tba moat'
beautiful Ladle« of the Palistan Ballet Troupe, as teer

appear in tho play of the Bates Crook, at Niblo s Garden,
liewTork.
Send all orders to P. O. Box 177, Tr y, N. v-

May13_. lyx'
The -Bennettsville "Journal"

IS PUBLISHED EVEBY FBTDAY MORNING AT

Bennettsville, a a. ta th* eastern portion of tea

State, by STUBBS A LITTLE, Proprietors, and offer

superior inducements to Marchante and aU ott»re who

wiatt to extend their basins»« to tale section of tee Pea

Dee country. We respectfully solicit tes patronage, of

our Charleston friends.
Xemu-$8 pe* annum, infalliblyin ádranos. Adver.

tiesmecte Inserted at very rasaonshte rate«; July g

THE ORANGEBUBG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVEBY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Oraagohurg. Ct C. Tenor M par. annum, m ad-

vaacc.
During tba spring and fall aecsons extra coplee or (ba

(laajrozstraa Nxws still be circulated fox th* banaflt ot

oar advertising patraña.
Contract Admttoements inserted on the moat hbaral

lenna. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,

»eW. ^"^SSSS^


